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Sntifff In small Bladders. Bit-- KVUDr, John BeckVith,
TImpwiant ture tit titer Vomvlainl aa comtMa- -

fated in a Mfer to Dr Kuhi. from j it. A-- -
'

v Urdte;.E.t7.-- A.! C; JlsAWb. N,C.r ; ;
- fie wrotor.tWws, Dr J. KubKyoar Mediclnei' .

I fTC8T received' a auDertor new article of Scotch
elitfnoC warranted good and if not approved, may
bo returned and the neooey refunded,' price S3 cents
tier pound or 5 ptiuada for 1 Dollar; lor aalo at tbf
Cheap Cigar 8tore. -

': U'Ui
t KKAU91S fc MIta.DK, -

- Fayytte-sill-e street; oppoaite City Hall

nORC BBASDEIETITS viwu
TTTTTE have just receive a freah sopplf of this

are about to tske atai id iJjiaCalinty. from the fstt. '
s

VV --luabla Medicine, wbichi. recommended hV'uently lower tM cdn bi lmght y
tbotiaaada of peraoiM whom the' Imto fearod of Con- -

Colds, I iaomption, Irueoaa. Indigestion, lryspepsia,
rlead Acbe. and a sense of fullness in tbe beck pan
f the Head, usuaUy the aympUima of Apoplexy,

Jaundice. Fever and Ague, Bjli.HJs, Scarlet, Typhus,'
xe!lowk and common Fevers of all- - ktflda; Asthma,

Gout. RbaumaUam, Nerveua Dieeasea. Liter Com
plaint. Pleurisy, Joward Wcakoeaa. Depression Of
the Spinu, (tupiuree. Inflammation. ora Eyes, rite,
Palsy, Dropev, bmall Pox. Measlee, Croup, iJtrugb;
WBoopiog Cough, Quinaey, Cbofic. Cholera Mr
bua. Gravel. Worme, Dysentery, Deafness, Kinging
Noises In the HeaJ, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, or Seint Anthony 'a. rke, Salt Rbeom, White
8 wdlinga. Ulcers, some of thirty years standing.
Cancers, Tumws, dwelled Feet and Lege. Piles. Cos
tiveneovall Eruptions f thaWk'm Frightful Dreams,
Fewaie Complaints of every aund, especially obatruo
tiona, relaxations. &c. v

Alaov Brandreth'e Liniment, for sores, sweJUngs.
woumla. dec at SJTcente a bottle. 1 here are Agentf
for selling the above in every County in the Stale.

- WILL: PECK, Agent.
I?.li.V v. 14 iftaa 39 . le

BALEIGH CLASSICAL THATBE- -
SZATICAL. AND JTIILIXAILY

ACADEMY. -

Classical Department,
' J. JW. LOVEJOV. .

Mathematical and Military Department
W. F. DISBRO W. ,

THE year will be divided into two Session a of
five months each i the first Session beginning on the
first of January, and the second Session, on the "first
hf July. 5

It is the deaign ollbe Preceptors, that tbi Instilu- -
lion shall not be surpassed, ic the advantages afforded
lor acquiring a thorough English, Clasaiealaud Ma--
themalieal Education.

Pupils will be prepared to enter the Junior Claae
of any College in the United Staiee. . .

TERMS W TKiriUiV. '
- For English and Mathematical Studies-- ,

per Session, - 115 00
ForLatia. Greek, French. Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session, 920 00
Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra.

charge.
Tbe atlvaheed Claaaee may pnrsoe the Siodiea of I

a lower Class, paying only for the studies of the Class
to which they, belong.

Raleigh. January 1845. 6m " j

r.
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wonTn of -

Dry Goods. find
CROCKERY.

COST F O II CA s n
Mre not wanting to deal Idnget in

those articles.
1 O. W, tc C. GRIilMC,

4 Opposite U. Smitb'a Corner.
Kaletgb, Dec 3, 1844. ...

. .. i 97
T--

Confectionary Groceries,
?ANCy ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JEWELLER!7 AJD TOYS;

ITKNEof the Partners of the firm, having Jtlst
from tbe Worth, has brwoght with him a

rger aud better aupply of freb Goods, in iher above
Ranches, than has lieeo kept tn Hbe establwbment

retolbre; all of which, in prices and quality,' 4re
'irtl worthy to be. recommended to our .numerous
trends and the public generally .

FancT Coods and Hardware.
Fine Artificial i'luwers, and Hair, Ladies' Fan

-- y and Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon, V ruing
'eska,-- . BaskeU, Snuff boxes from 5 ceaU to
kl2 00; travelling bags, Pasteloards. Umbrellas,
rhombs, of Tortoise-she- ll and others, Pins', Needles.
purses, Tocket-bo.ik- s, Pencils,. Buttons. Thread,
4slcbea, Twiue. Hatters' Bowstrrags, 1 hermome- -

brs. Walking Canee, Raxors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Iniwa, Scissora, Shaving utensils, great variety of
litola, Dtrka and Cadet Guns, Percussion caps,

(hiK and Sbotbells. Uirdbaes. Powder fiaaks. DV
f a

20; Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat, Sbe, Uusting and.
rnall Paint Brushes ; Bed cords, ' WJjipa.- - Crw-f-iide- s,

' Fishing Utensils, flight Tape.,, smoking
jfipes. Slates, Shoe-threa- d, Aw Is, Sifters, patent
balances. Cotton and Woof cards, f;oaeemilw.

m i r - r i t
i lain ana Dainieu miizi. ijbdid uiasses.ija.mus. jv
Vt . i. u. . 7 - ..uui guurgi, sjici, uiwiii., Juvicu, ucuip

aJ Candle wicks. Clocks," Britannia and Iron
r?noona. Spurs.
?RESH CONFECTION A Rx & UKUIJEKIES.

4' 300 lbs. fresh Candies 10 bis. Pilot, Water, But-Te- r,

Soda, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin
ger Cakes, constantly fresh. 10 keg Malaga UrapesJ
i uores Lemons and U ranges, sv boxes fresb Kan
,ns. Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,
Tongues, Herrinaa. Saoaages,Sardmes,Figs, Prunes,
Currants. Dates. Citron , r iluerU, Palm, W , Peccan, j

Cheat aud Cocosauta, X Imondi, N utmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles. Brand r Fruit. Tomato Catsup. Pepper

Jauce, Raxpberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine

W.Jufabepaste, Mustard, Honey, Salad OiI,Lemon"

hsjr.nd Molaes. variou. qualities,
eack Coffee, assorted.

q bl. fine Crushed, powdred Sc Havana Sugars,
60 Loaves fine and common Sugars -

40 boxra Candles, best Spetm, Hull'a patent; nor--
hern bleached Tallow, smll Wax Candles for lan- -

r3(MM)rba.CHEESE,viyeH.w0oahen,EngIh
uy.Pine Apple and common. : V .

'

2'50 gallons-- of OIL, via: beat-witte- r strained,
bleached Whale. Fih OH and Lard Oil a

PneW snide, never harinr been offered for sale here
wor.

100 lbs. TEA black, Imperial, Gunpowder,
oojng Hyson and green common I ea. - .

SOO lbs. SOAPS Uustiie, wbite and variegai
n bars, ' dark and tignt turpentine ooap,

: and per- -

timed washing and shaving, a great variety. m
. . - ... ..it .. n

imitated ditto, I'ralxico, Virginia,- - Veneloe, Victo- -
is, Cauonea, and tbe nome made common. - -

250 lbs. SNUFF, Mrs. MiUer in bladders, and
Scotch.

40o lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-d- e

flapke Canary Seed. Rice, Surcb, Indigo, Copperas,
Madder. BUckine, 3 boxes Brogans and Boots,

rr- - Sold only by the measure out of the House f

BECUIVITII'S PlLLSTheSub-L- "
fy on hand Stub- - if 20

.1 saars "

Of tie Seai-Wcck- lj Kileiili letlster.

i 1 rtmn
In mm"", uoe uousr , "- -r

c;c;TOawHlJoci.AoariKMitTi
.u b cfctraed 23 pr eat. hibr ? tot m dedocuoo

t met eat. will to from W regutar prioM,

1

leMtt to tb Eaitor auitt b rT-FAi-l.

FIItE ! -

man jst4 ixsuiia!!cc cosipa--
1 vw' 0r Hartford. Conn. OSTm xo

ir BaiUioH aJ MerthinJixe. ttaiNt loMor
j . w fir., it ormiatM U nil U Umn.

pi.-- . :A... of th oiJt( mrni bl Utanne Com- -

t
- IfAppniM for (uiruct In KIeijh,ot it ti

Afnt.
To all wbon UrU may concern.

rccMc4. mm ttlhm tmuU cvlcbntet Bnmu
J(JsT TokMco; abA, Mm MUUrt Fiwi

cat Thewinx tad aawaing Tpbaeco; w deal ia nollk.

ioc Val Cirvrt aaJ Toeeo aaJ ronsMDtlj
... .drJ ia a4l from tO Mm cant Wwar taaa
ay aikar aoaa ia tka Crtf.a4 Bona XCtpttd.

Ctl at Ualiaaap ift ota. n yo. wn (

Tijvlttrill atraat. oppawit City Hall.

A LARCE STOCK OF .

Superior Family Groceries,
TTII3T RECEIVED. AND TOR SALE. AT

all fcm pricaa. b iaa tfahacrifrtr; aach aa UQ Rt j

of all aanuaa naota urn, rono nira, n iaw
OrWaa CO FFCC Java, lustra, ao4 R'O.
Fcomt rrmia aaJ aroaoiL Hptca tBl O inter. T, I

Malaa-va- , Rica. Floar and tb ; B acta' and Laid ; j
aJl sf watch wdl be sold low lor Uaafc.

Also, hi the Grocery fine Candles, SoapcoJigo.
Sta-ch- . 8bO. of all aoaa, Pewder, l.ps, Na4--, of all
sh, aad a very larto kH, which abail bo sold as low
as any house ia Raleigh win eel! tbem. . A forg lot
of Iron, of aH eriee; Trace Chains, Coetig Pole,
Ovoaa, tfptders, kirts, Tea KetUeo. Curry Combe,
Spe-le- . Kbovsls and Forke ; a large lot f Solo Lea
tber : Frying Pans, all eixea ; White Lead, aad ma-a-y

other articlee. '
Dry Gawds. Cancoes, of the IstoM atylos and

of ail colors f MoJins.LsdiOs'Isiesl style Coilaraaod
HaoJkechiefs, Black 8A Handkerchiefs, Pooge da
While dau. RiliaB.ls, all colors. Kpool Thread. Tape,
while and black Flax. Thread, colored and black Sew-
ing Silk. Turk and Side tJomhs. Dross ( Tomba, Bonnet
Wire, Hiockiacs. Men's Cotton aad SdJt Handier-cbi- e,

Mea hocks ; Eyoleta, metal aad tvory. Pins,
Buuoas. all oaliiiea ; Fans, mk Braid, all colore i
Thread Witts. Mack Kid Glovee ra, Aproo
Checks. Cantbnck. Scotch UtogHsma, Rossi as Dia-ae-r.

Urge lot ol bleached od aMeached 'Mhiruag,
Table Diaper. Browa Linen, Paataloau 8tv&, and
many wher articlee in the Dry Goods line. -

A large lot of Bard ware--Kaiv- ee and
Forks. Packet Knivo, Hints sod Screws, all quali-
ties aed prices. Stock aad Pad Locks, from the ten-he-- -

to the most common ; Fi'ea, 4 all qualiuea ;
Tacks, of all numbers-- . Iron and reel Square, Gint-4ts.4fei- eo

MilU. Blacking aed Brashes of superior
qaaKty : Cot i en Cards. Stisra --fron and
ires SnafiVra, of an axceHettt qoaltiy Table and
Tea Suoons, Spice Mortars, Lonkiot Glasses, and
mtny other artides, such aa Shoe Knives, Awl blades.
Ac Ac v

A large lot of cheap ' Crockery- -
Plates, all st-- e ; Copsand Saiicars. large lo; BswU,
PiicHrr. Chaabers, Dishea,aad t --onoMO Tumblers,
all of which will be sold low, as they ware bought low.

Straw BatS 3 awaUtiee and pices.
All of the above Goods will be ao!d low for Cash,

and as my stock f Gmcoris ia vers heavy, I am oed

to please all wh will call and exemino the
snides ; for I know they are aot jnlerior to any in
Raleigh

JOHN R. WHITAXER.
Marrh31. I84S. ' S 4w

BOES! SHOES!! SBOBSIXX
WE BATE juat rawoivod aad open
ed a large supply of Sfaoee of every

Ide-criiAi-ea end eualitv. The kHowina- -

coriae oor ai.s ia part, via :
Kid Hipper and Ties.
Marorro do. do '

, Misses Half Gsiteta. '
. !

ChilJreo's do. do.
do. B Ik. Morocco Boots.
do. CoTd ad 81k. Ankht Tloa.

M
'- - Kid and Calf Slippecav

Ladies Wstkiag Kboee ad CoTd Gailer
Boy's thick soled Shoes, neatly bound and subsiao-Ual- iy

made.- - - .
Ga leaMQs Boots and Shoes of difierent qualiliee-Ou-r

Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoos we had
made by T. V. Williams of JJaltimora, whose work t

for asatoess and durability ia socwad to aooe.
We shall coouaae to sail low aad prooo to those

who have heretofore favored u w'rth their custom,'
that instead of ri-i- ag la "our pricea, as is generally

. predicted of New Stores, we shall, lalhercll lower
as we hav had eomo 'acquaintance with the tails of
tbe people and the kind of Goods soiuLle Jot this
Market. "

- if.' A- - BADHAtf A CO.
March-24- . v 54

-- Neapolitan rBonnets, :
rinUE ndersrgaod, Paieaieee and Manufacrarera
JU of taooapoJUaa Bonaeta, respectfully form

iheTraJe that they ere Dow ready to aupply the above
article of tbe UUsi stylos and of aoporwr quality In
qasntitiee to soil porch sears. ...

They warraat that they ,caa-- Uar and clean tbe
Boaoet U apeoaxeooJ U near.--

Bayers sre cautiooed aeinst aa inferior article of
taekradiaibe BaarkeC Tke ftnuuta mrtuUJbr
teiuci are rcmW Ike Silver Medal at Ik last Fair
of tie American butiluU. las oMrTlcket pon U.)
Apply to Teem Vyse, 172, Pear! saeet, or at the
MeaaJectory f . ::-- '

PATTISOrr.NpEA Ca.
" " - ' No --25 Delaaey etreot.

?few Tori, Feb. 17th. 1845. ' 18 tm

Spring Callcoese
TpfT RoreirW and fee sale, aixty'ar awvewlyfjl laetaavprmf Cacoea nUca we ofiar at prkes

mt the times. ,
BADHAM ivCO.

It

Jo,

4

V 1

.1

nrt A VINO Kmoved to Patervburg , Virglnit, hu
u U puc m h whjic bi; iw parent d ipMni;
tiau. It ta pwaaanuy and convmiantfy aitaatad on
lb firUaaro west of tbo Uaprtol, on Hillsboro'
Htitat, and benula the Dwallinr ban aa OCca on the
Lot, tellable for Phiaidavor lawyer

Gtaaat W. Meaaicai. Esq.. will baaathonzea
oaukaatitla.'- - - - . ' I .

Rtldgb, Feb 61. 1845. . 11

Carolinav
-- North .

ttTERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND MILITAKY

. ACADE3IY.
Amu on4 Znlpments launlslied by

- , tne state.
Claaaics, En(nab.cte R. CRAY. .

Katbeotaucs, Tact tea, ate. O. A. B UCK.
t ! l : c -

MZZrz . 17 f 8.N.BOTaroai.
. TKXjfs rt session or nvic mouths.

Classical Departmenl, (Colliata coorsa, io--
cloding fua . Eoiltsa einUiss, with Hatba
snattea,! .r $t0 00

Enrlib do. fElcmcntarv brancbes) 15 09
Military do. (laUntry 4 Artillarj practica) no charge

in coarse of iMucauoa is tborourb, practical sad
wall calculated to qualify yewib for Uia sanooe duties
of lite, whtner occupy inf pabuc orpnsate. Civil or
Military atauooa. 1 be moral aod intellectoal faeru-l-

Uea are kept eeverely in actioo but not at tba axpnM
of tba physical, as is unfortunately for tba health af
our cbildiaa loo commonly tbe case tbrougbout tba
country. - . .

IceruUr and rrsismate Mriitarr Eiarcieaa, aa wall
as Practical and 8cirKifie (ieratiooa, inirodbciof
Surveyiogand Ciil EnjineeriMft are aubaUtuted ia
tba placo of uaprofilabia play, and reeutrod of all ais
deata fie tuual tix hour a d&ilti rteUaiion . mnd
sludv beinr invariably kfldislintf 4 uninterrupted.

Too LTaoers. ia roiatioa. oivcbarro Ita duuoa x

noaonraiaai4sd Officers, OfScera of tba Guard,
and Officers of tba Day. of Adjutants and Commaa.
dsBU af Parade ; and for tbe .tmrposa of renderiof
tbam axfa ptffact, occaaionallt act aa Military la

latrvciars.
It ha been foond from perianca. that thia beao--

tifal Gwmnau taviforaiea both auod and nxlj. and
by inJucMif babiu of order and regulaUj, coatribatoa
much to mental improvement.

Polrtenesa, neataess 10 dress, tad strict panetoauty
wiH be closely aUended.to.

A cheap Uniform ia adopted Preae Parade days,
Monday and Friday. ,

No deduction made for absence, unless in-eaa- of
protracted sickness. Hours of Recitation and Study,
from 9 to 121 A. M . and from 3 to 44. P. M., ia
the Winter. Board and Waahing, in bighly respoo- -

table families from 8J to 1 0 per month. , j

O. A. BUCK,. 5 PlUidp

Saleigh.Jas) 23. J 844. , 7 6a

A Card.
7C1 1TR. C. II. OAKES. Professor of . Music from
IV LI' Boston, teopectfully informs the Ladies end
Gratiemeo f Raleich. that-h- e will reside in this City
permanent iy. 6 the pwrpoee of giving instruction on
the rieno Forte, Violin, and in Vocal Muatc.

Alo. Instruct! o rien to Bands ia Martial Music
Orders f Tuning Piano Furies left at Mr.LilchfoTd'e .

Hotel, wiH be attended lx
- REFERENCES. .

i

Meesra. RaacBT Gear, ... ' ,
" Jobs Cosbt. .

' .
Raleigh. Feb. 23. 1845. 17

Reduction of Freights.
Old Line of Petepbnrff Packets.;

Proprietors of the Old Line of PotersbnrgTHE desirous to meet the wishes of the Mer-

chants of Petersburg and ,rth Caroline, will, frotn
this date, rednce their rates ef Frelsbt
from Ifew York to JPeterrtiirg', tweta--
tT-fire- per cent, from regular rates:
and have a Veserl . to sail weekly, or oftener, to meet
the wants of the Trade. :

They return their thanks for. tbe patronage they
hav recrivrd. ai.d hope,' by care and attention, to
merit .a continuance of it. .The Vessels are all com-
manded by respectable and responsible rjteiK who haW
bad givat ex pen nee in tbe trade.Tbe Vessel, are
aUo Zf tbe very first class, and insurance can be efiocted
on their Cart,oee at tbe lowest ratee. Tba Line is
composed of the following Voxels? !'

8chr. Aaa, Joaiah Hopkins, Master, j

-- ' Msrcaret, M L. Woglom, r.
Jufiette, John Woglom,
Baltimore. A.C. Woglom." ( ,
Bergen, Isaac Cole,' .

?few8chr, iHvULatornetie, Jr. M
, ;

Far furtberiafbrmatim, apty to .
'

.

PIERCE' R1TAN, Agent.
, - ' Petersburg, Va

JAMES HUNTER & CO.. Afente,
153 Maiden Lane, N. Y. "

'Xfew York, March 7, lt45. 3 6w

LOOK HERE I

Til FT Subecriher will Reut on reaaonable
for one or two year a TRACT OF

LAND in Montgomery County, contaiomjr'be.
ween four and five hundred acres, part of which

hi cleared and under fence. It baa two not JJea.
dowsy .wel! watered, two large Creeka running
through t Tract-- .There ic alao, a first rate
Mill eeat: alao, a tine opnar near trie uweinng
House, whicb has been built within tba last six
months. -. 7. '''-;- -

I will also least s Tract eoolaininr 225 Acres ia
in Moors Coantr, near Shiclss' Gold Mine. On
thia Tract, Gold. has been found In targe aanti-tiee-br

Danninr. though but limited txptrtrntote
hare been made, as ffiod It inconreolent for meJ
to work the Mine to advantage at preeent. 1 flat--
;er tnyaelA.Icao abow 'thesbet apecimen of Cop.
per Ore from, this Tract, ever obtained ia tbe
State. I will shew the above .Tracts whn
pleasure, to dctboos desiring to lease. ' '"

J. IL KlKKiiAMt. '
Ratatgh.Dee.24.1844. 103'

Marketing.

a

rjnH E Subscriber wilt, during the present year,
p

JJ " conduct hla bot-ines- as heretofore, andcotinoe
tosepply the Market with the beet of Beef. Lamb,
Mattoo, c at the lowest slices, and 00 the meet ao
commodstisg terma. . . ,

, Abo, on head, a Urge (apply of .. i 4 ; i
IlMaxii JLar Com and Heal,

at lew prices for Cash. ' ' ''v '
.y,St ' W. A. HARRISON.
Jlorch 27. 1845. . j to-tf- .

. "Travellers gotoff Nortli,
A RE INFORMFTi ik;t ih Var.fmfi...nr. tA

Baltimbra. through Petersburg. Rkmmtmd and
'Oii gton t;rty,......is 89, the sjme

. asbv DtanetlZ'''VMI- - o go to Norfolk Port-moul- B.

are infitrmed that on Sundays, Tuesdavs.andThbrs -
days. Pasaeneera will becarried bv tha wav of Pe--
teraburg. a( 4, which is 62 less thsh by the Pofte- -
mouth Rail Road. Persons , who' are travelling to et
ther of thse places, irfrindbrmed, ih'at they 'can leave
Gaton at 10 o'clock P. M lf Petersburg the nf-x- t

ntoming after breakfast, by the City Point Rail Road)
and tnen take the Steamboat. Cumtis Peck,
.d reacVNorwV
nenrly as soon aa by the PersmHith ftail Rod.

For Tcieia and funhe r information, apply to
; JAMES GREnHAM, Agent

' " ' Greensville & K. R. Road Co.
Gaston. March 8; I

" 22 im

City
. ml lorPraxes,

SHALL SELL, at the; Court House door, inI the.Ciiy of Raleigh. 0 Monday, the 2 1st day
iprtL 1815, at IX o'rlocK, M. for readu montv,

tbe ftdl.twitiff Citv IjOta. or rhmuch thereat as will.w

"" wMiniiMu, i uc mcicuij miu uctij i
the ciwl of this Advertisement, vis :

Owners' Names. No of Lot Vhat yea ax.

E. P. Guion ,
' 1844 $98

pts 87,72,
B. 8. Smith 68, 146, do '92

130,;
Bank Cape Fear part do 62
Absam. M angum part 2, do 2 io
Willy Porter : 139 do 3 20
Est. J; Peitiford 4 59, 43 do 3 20
Fema'e Benevc 1841,1842 1

Jent Society, --f 1843.1844.1 " 75
JAMES II. MUUKAY, Collector.

. Raleigh, March 5. 1845. j ' 19

TO KUCBCHAJSTTS GOIIG IVOItTII.

. A. W, SPIES & CO; - v

.' r 218 JW Street, Ne York,
Importers off Bardware, Cutlery,

fjians uuies r'tatois, &c. rroca
Ilaglaiid,' France and f

RE prepared ; to sell Jou tbe most favorableA terms, CUTLERY of ail kind, including
rinivea and f orke, of every des-criptto-n and

quality, ' VH '

Razors, Scissors, Pocket Knives, - do. - do.
Guns, Pietnls, Rifles and Muskets. do.
Gun Smith's Tools j - do. do.
Anvils, Yices, fJoee, Trace Chains, &c &c.-- '
Trunk, Chest, Door and; Pad Locks of ail kinds.
Scythes, Saws, and. Tools of at ktuds.
Japannery and Britannia Wares. .

, Brass Goods, of all kinds.
.. Mathematical Instruments.

Fishinsr and Fowling Tackle. Sic. Sit. (

Jl: W. S. & Co. are Agents for the Patent self-cockin- g,

cast steel six barrel revolving PISTOL,
superior to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard.
V Merchants wjll find It to their interest, to call,
before purchasing elsewhere.

New York, March 23. 23

Nortii Carolina Institution
For THeEteaf and Dnmb.

fTTlHlS Institution will be opened for the reception
f Pupils, about the 1st of May. next, in the

ixityol Kaleign. rieaeant; ouiiuings
have been' obtained, and it lie earnestly desired .that
all persona having children jor fttends, who are of this
uijfortunaie Class, will use l air practicable means to
have them here aa near the time ofopening the School
as possible. I ' " ;,

j For tlw present, Pupils will be received af anysgaj
belweeil eigia and tfuriy j xne rupus win live in

.the ssme boupe with thr Principal and hie family and
will be at all timt-- s under hi care and direction.
The female Pupils will be under the especial care of
the wife of the Principal and tbe Matron, and'tbe ut-

most alter'ition will be givea amfeare taken, to secure
the comtrt, atd hapfinesa as well aa the" improve-
ment of all the Pupils. ' j !k " '

.The ternM for the Session of ten ' months Will he
One hundred andsixiy dollars, for Board,' Washing
and Ttrii ion, including the leceessry Books : and all
expenses. ex eeji Clothing and Medical attendance
payable, one half semi annoaUy nv ad vance.

Tba very itest asxistani Teachers- - wiH be proenred,
as the number of Pupils may require. - The precise
time of opening the School will be mentioned in a
future Advfitisemept. . - -

.- -'

All Communieatt.'ha on be subject of the Institu-tie-n,

addressed to Wkstob R. Galas, Esq., Raleigh,
post paid) or after the 1 st of April, to the Principal,

wilt be attended to proaifnly. '
. ;

'
.

' All applications for admission for Pupila, Whosi
Parents are not a6le to suppart them either in full or
in part, should be made w Hi Excelleticy, Gov.
Gaasaxi President of the Literary Board.

WILLIAM D COOKE, PfiucipaJ.
Feb. 2. 1845. " v

P 01 S ALB AT THE 5. .f. BO 6 KST Oil.
FnH E Churchmen's Companion in tha Closet, at
JJ 1 complete Manual of Private Devotions, edited S

byTmndii Paget M. A7 . pr'j "'; ; V ,
' Tfae Early EimrwhUhttrxb" by Edward Uharton.
M. A., with a preface by the Rt. Rev. L. S. Ives, D.
D. Bishop, of North Carolina. . . v --v ;

- Tboughrs in Past Year by the author of the
Cethadral-- . - ' v - v : .

-- ';"; '". Tj-

A disebuMoTieerniitg Prayer and the frequent
ing Dsitv-Publi- e Prayersi-py-'Simo- Patrick, D. D.

The" Temple and Country Paraon, by Rev.
George HerbeH,Wiib hie Life. - '

"Learo t Live," by Chiiaiopher SuUob, v. u m

Ao Apoloev.for Asoatidle Order and He Advocates.
in a aeries of Letters. edlreeed to the Rstj Jno. M. of
Mason, D. D;; by Re John Henry Hobart.' : ,

- Episcopacy tested Ly Scripture, by the KLKev. a.
V. Onderdonk. 7, '' .'a h--

-' V4:'' -

Lyrg Apostorica, In J SoL , .:
-- Tales of the WgvBy? fna&m"Z Psset,

WreaUis and Bamchss for the Cusrca try a y oang
Ladv . 1 voir ".- "- :; --iJ 1 ", - 7 - v

' observimcs of the inThe History, ObJect,'and pwper
Hotg Saasoa- - or Lbst, by the Rev. Wm. Ingraham
Kip, tf. Ai RectCT of St Paul's Church. Albany

. .TURNER & HUGHES.
' "' " 'March 26th. . ? --JS

. .PLANK. DEEDS
Just printed and for sal. 'i a

. st this' ernes-- -

ply of Beekwith'a Pills, which they will aefl on So-- v--

commodsting terma at wholesale or retail. (j"'

STITH PE8CUD t 1

ZTZ I "Z -- ;

Wm, 6. Cochran & Co. irnA,i.iit" 1
WlrVE AND LIQUOR M ERC HANTS,

Ol? PniXtABXILPnfAi ;"'r

FFER for sale, a general easortmenrof all
Ull kinds of WINES AND LIQUORS of Ihe fl--
nest qualuy.vix: Madeira, Sherry aad PorlWiae
in Pipes. Quarter Casks: or Battles i ChaUnslsne,
Cleret,SauerHe and Hock W ioes of variousqealkie'; V

Brandy, H4iand Gin, Jamaica Runt, Scotch !,and ;

Irish Whiskey; io casks or bottl. a. : ;r -
laJ fnrat? ea and Unnea-- all warranted M me

first quality, 'put up to order tit the shortest notice, 'H
aiwt mm Ia an, rwrt nf f T,t!ljut Miaia '

Ph.lJtlnhn J.n l 181V 1 5! ml It'
i :- : rti

fin to fnno Dnnto nrl CfiAAd
IlUtO) lapOjUUUlO aUU OUUCOi

hhat they eflccteil i cure whith, aems to have oaiSed
j ,he Mtl of ih 1'hyaiciana ia tbla aectjoQ for ayear or

. uo hwhi whoai"? ,u!C iewey,. .i in : i w .v. i : I : -- . i

fwn aom'e ofher eomplainia filial breiice and pjt
1 PP' ' He baa lakrn one bottle of the Restorer, to-- i

f ber with the Depurati vo Pbwder. : He aaa Ih
twelve hoots he folt relieved, anid in lwenry4bor houti
much relieved He haa so far recovered n.w. aa til
follow the avoctli. Bs of 1iia.lfirm.Vith little or no'
difficulty. He siys he wanu all who are's faicted ttf
use your Medicines, and is rtcosnpienditig thein ttt
iho afflicted, c.t Sighed, J i. M A: Drake.1

. Dr. Kuhl Visited AhelW on the Ittb of. Feb.
1 84 4, sod had tb gratification to leafu. thai MK Aattl
Newbey is well end recbmmeinda hie Medkinee th
the Jiighest terms-- j - ' - , '
Extract of a teOit fb Dr. S. Ku&Vfrvm fcorgi jfc

4 have bad several venereal eaoee, which' havtf

s?.?niraiy r :
tiwei'i ann ufjmtim our up, a wrn mm iion one
case, which bad berh'tieeted with the Usual remediei
frfr three Mouths, jbui without n y ibateftleht of tbe

f .lia-- . Ymir MnU.lKtn .l ..wut o,l iKi. .na.
sm WWMMtatlVa SSS SB) BJ WW UBjf

yiejueu io your remedy, sc.'
- V Signed,); j.;.

A
GEO. R. BARR.

Ladv of Bedtotft co. Vi for about 17 years it--
nicted wiih contraction, tameness and. nervous head
ache, caused by taking calomel and getting cold oil
it; and alter uVingl the whole timelh (rescripriohs of ,

the moetVminenU physicians without ant efTect, 'site
saidtfromyearlu year.bat was finaMy sueoetoifully L

treated with the Restorer, Oafd, Mine Balsam aad Ar
omatic Extract. We have omiifed the nmc sj thii
lady, but if artv particulars should bedesired, we re(r
to Msj. Wm. Lejftwich, ' o'ltttbtidgb.T. ML Bedford'
eo , Va. - : f

-r v-- ,-
- -

jWrs Felix tiiiffman wCs suffering ibr some y sit .

under e.! She iist-- numerous prfe '
sCriptions without any benefit! and viral declared in- -
curable but was Cured liy the use of. Abe Restorer,
uoiq Mine oaisam nromaiic czirsci au tiversaJ.
Plastrr. ReferenrQto Juhn Read, jr. Bad; Jeflerson- -
ton, Cttlpeper cb.lVi. ". fv: ' ;: :

Kichard B. K tatSsoii. ttd. of Gloucester eohnty:
Ya.informedDr. KubT oh the 6th of November, 1843; '

aa follows r " Dear Sir, I wish to inform you, that my
wife was about S yeara aul'xlcd with a pu'mnart
complaint, inflammatory ibeumatism ahd general uV,
bility. and findibg tio(if diihii iRe whole of that
period from the pff scfiption of the most eminent tKvs
sictans, she lganj to use your jRextbrer of the BloHr
Depurative-Powder 'ind A raftiaitc Extract, which
cured hev in a abort time. &iL .".'V,

": v:..r i ft r'-f..J- ...
Mr, George Erl.art's son was very serious! afflict

ed withi Drosy and Iofiaininitory Kheumsdsm, and -

after. having tried Uie 1 rtriptions of a number of
pnysicians 01 en.inence omubi sectioa Ol country
without any bonefitVank from day today, and avers
one thought death initatle. j Mr. Erhart coi.cluiled
to Uy Dr. Ktohl's jlient.rer, Arorhjttic-Eitra- cl ind De-pural- ive

Powder, Jwbich gave toemiMit happy rblt, as
communicated ill a leter to Dr. Kohl, frm Robert
Gardner, Ei'q. Chritiausburg, Va. of the 25th Jone
1843, in which he says: uThe Meditinbs begot proved
entirely alitfartory. Tlie young mah. to the great
joy.nf bia parents, from being in the itibst tlepbtrahle' '

.

situation, on the very graves verge, Is ndw enjoying ,

good if not pvrlect good riealih, atidyo&f Medicines
have the cteditf curing him.-.- "' ;;'. ?'--

Signed ROBERT GARpNElL- -i

. fXj The Medicines may tie - obtained , at 0r:
KUHIS O r e I y K, oppOIte tbe Banka, Kltanoti;
Va and othe following Agents in North; Carolina:

B. ' Gates, Drugulsl, Charlotte!
J. F. &. C. Phiier, Concord : r '

- JerdUhrd; Bile. Sslisbbfi, ; '":.' ,' u.

. Jamei H. Enniss, Drtixgisti 00 S

HuiUphrles& Oaither, Jxinatosj; . r- - , 1

J. 4r R. Ien, Greehsborohgh, - V . .

.'J:M. A. Drakf, Aebbonmlh', "".''.
'

- 'C. C. HehOerb. LmCiNlfttorC'; :
8. Perry, Kernersville', Stokes con of ;

"
;.

'

'

Jsmec 1 Home, Pitishoreft ght; . "'"
. ,

Peter Foster LoUiSburg; 1 1 'u? i .
'

XL. W., Godwin, Fraaklmton. Fraaktiii etiL t v .

'' Bratmock dt .Woolen, Wentworh,A t : , -

jamea Branbwfck vVaierloo.' Guilfofflj , .
- R. W. Lawson, Yancey tifle, ,' ' ' ' 1'. '
JawesK. Galium. Miltorij! - i - :

Bfei-j- . E. Cok , WsriehJoii. i . " VV'-- .

... , STU H & PlOUD, Drngglsisi r
; . ,8ole Agents for RatefgiiV

May 21, 184f f.
' .l.---

.f

.
' 4t If.'

Print; lrKoii" :

; in new iroftit; vy:-'- -'

To supply the City Shd Ineri6r Trade, by the Pieii '

?,v-- v' racsage, t: , v.; :v

. -- Froiri 113 Pea) Street,. to -- .,:',-
4 crv.ia isTiiMM'Tr'
K7 ':'- - -

' NeX VVlLLUJI STSggf.r,

IT 1212 & ntlElTmrER pve'.nolics to th-f- j

4- Dealers In Dry Goods, that thev have removed
ibeir WeYehomefur frfnted UaiiO'esexdusivsty, frost
Peatl to 44 Cedar atreeL Bv cohifinibr their aPert--
tion te.Prmts only, L. &U axe enabled th exhibit ait,
asfeortment far sUr-as4n- any ever before onered in'
AmerieaSnd to seft at prices as low, u d generally '

tower; than houses whose attention is divided atobnjf
'

Urge vgriety of aruclea. : j .' '
TheStoi k eooaiata of several thnisahds of'PatUrni

and Colorings, enibiae ing every variety of .

Amertciiti and oieiam g-n- nis

In market mahv stiles of which are gt up exctn ".I
SiVely for their own Ules, and cannot, he bid elst"
where, except in second bands. ';-- !. ' ;,.

.Dealers in Prints will flnfl H foe thelt interest IS .

exCmine this St. Ck Iwfore making their pc l'-as-

they will hive the advaHtsge of Iteming tL? Ipweai
market pticea-a- b J comparing all the desirable sti lei

mSrket side hy skle.vi ; .
-

CaUlogbes of Prires. corrected with every eMailci
the Market, are pTsced In the hahdl of buyers; V
September 20, ISUi-,:1-:-:- - :

'"sirTietyorlica'
TIIEATISIu ea the forces which prodoes .

the Orsantzatiun of Plants, with an srecadif
containing several memoiisoal Cabillafy 'Aitracii.Vn,
Electricity, aod its Cbemir.l Artin of Lif lU. tflohn WtirrasvDaW. M. D rofesHr of Chezaietrf '

the -- University ofeva,vtvk; For sals tlks'
North Clrofuia' Bookstore. ; . -

,l, . 'JUnNER ek HUGHE. '
,

.v 5 - J- - r -- ' Raleigh, N. G, 1'
.XerHs3L"..-- ; ','"'-"'s,'-

'
, flfStar, Standard aad ImlepeolesU '

Nestly cutd t Uti QZ?t:

JIT THE NEW HAT STORE chewing common do smoking: aasorted. --

OH FAYETTJGT1XLE STHEET. tuMGtAY whole do. All

positively from this date,UES ULN E PORT AND
ADERI A WIN E, Newark boiled Cider, Porter,

FfffiHE SubacritiexB take' tbja method to inform ihe
U citizens of Rak-ig- and vicinity, that they base

old stand' the Market- - House fortaken the ... opposite. aTa a
m
.

toe purpose 01 Manufacturing nets, vre save now
ea baud a large assortment of Hale and Cape of a$M
eupedor quality, and tbe latest styles, which will bv4
Ovid at prices bat cannot, fail to please - - A

We bavo just received from O. Fi-- h a celebrated
M.t WDUIachry. tuUroad way ew .icora.au asiu.rt.
ixemWb Premium Hats, which the public
are invited to call bikI iospecC We have also jiist

TU H
BOOTS SHOES, . i.

which wiH.be sold very cheap. W e respectfully ln,?gerboarU, 0ai,t Fiageoiettes, Fifea, Flutesj Clari- -
atetat tlva sPsiafr1ss 9 eiif aa w m rrtlnaa Ane sw. I m lwfVtsaB !" s a Vw tsr

niaking their purchj
" -- V.';

v ia.n A - .'-- .

w.. u:.L 1?. Lr.v... t.l. ijir.i.i, s..u.nr.M u "' 'Books, of Heava,, (Cathonc ) Paper. Iawe or email cuanutiea, for which the higbe-t-M arjtef rJ . ,

Muscat and Gjape Wine.
PerfnmerT.

Qf Rojea, .Vlacaasar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po--
matum) Cologne. Florida and Lavender Waters,

iEnergjjnott.C'innamou Oil, OpedclJf, pink
,p,., t

Musical Instrument.
Violins, bows, airings, bridgea. -- aerews, Fia--

, v . StationarT., i:. w.i iati,' p:--
: --almanacs, u".- - ."r, t -hi-- vs-u.

uvauiof,

T oeing-an- d Boxing Apparatvs.
-

roils, Swords, U loves, jnasu, uais, oreasiptaiet
- . v - Games.
Dominos, Chessmen; rJaekgammon, Keno.Ten

pine, Rollet, Cop and Ball, 4;c. a .

l"' ' Vawrarkf tirimsvr
.

?
9mW & WW 0M. J ' -

Qf Gold and Silver, aa well as German SiWer, and
Pinchbaek,vti: Breastpins
rings. Thimbles, Tea Bells, Tattle and Tea Spoons,

. IT 1 I 11 1 Tt.r.Ieaefl nirs inu rums, nnm uumw won"
buckles. Watch Key s Fob Chains, Gypsum-bead- s,

Whits and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes. -

v:'' Toys. .
' - j ,,v;,C'X

A large and choice supply ea Printing Presses,
painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rattlrs, Whistles,
month Organs, Harp, Trumpets, Magic Lanterus,
Paint boxee, magnetic Toys,' false Faces,-- onons,
Malescops, Microscopes, Pewter and Wooden tea
setts, Drummets, fancy 'toysv Snd all antes of Dolls',
aud DoII-heada.'r- i.' :C.l:
',:y: O.W.deC.GRrMME, ;

Corner Opposite Mf .'Richard Smith's,
Raleigh, December I, 1844 6

R, A.
FflRWARDINQ & COMMISSION MERCHANT I

TTT)ROl7UGG er Merchandise' csgned for 8ale

lif or Resbiparieat, ahall receive proxopt stttsatien
and liberal advancee made thereon, : r--

r. ' - . BEFtKEUCgS 1 - - " - '
Messrs Panerson A M ills.
Branch. T, Hurt, Esq J P,r1rTr --

, David Carter, Esq;., Raleigh, N. C. , -
.

Messrs Jno. W. Soothall 4; Co., Murfjceabore..
Nerfoik, Vs., Feb. 1, 184. v . iflaas--

Oppoaiie the Market Hoese; i
And 4th dsor North of the Post Office;

CAPITAL,' $300,000.

TOR WtTlT-YOR- lX

av mumtm. WSM am ma a w SSk Sfa WO VMHfTII B WaWWBi StTfJ6JiT&lfilIlU35111F F1K1S L13liULUfi tUJttfWIW
OCTIChV NO.' 57. V1LL BTRKET.

IrisoreDwtaiingbouBes, Wsrebouees and BuildingN

general. Merchandise. Household Foruhure,Shipi
duimiiok . opiPS in fn ng mcir vrguv, bum oiwi
aescrtption 01 personal rropeny, . - : -

idiiMtr rxksa nD.iiivinBiif rtll. ' y
. J SMYTH ROGERS, President. ',

R WMaaTis, Secretary. - "
. f.

srk w siMB.f wm a Asi t,'
. , . V, w. ai ts iu, Agvnw- - .

r ... . . , AJ Raleigh. N. C.
May Iff, UL - , 40-w4w- f

COMMITTED
mO the Jiil of Guilford County Jon the 25th Dv.
X oember, 1844, a negro matt who eeye his name h

thit he was Urn free,' but taken ep and committed ft
runaway elite, which be no doubt is. , He says tr 5 1

was born in Hyde County ic this State, that tus re.

Ittiona lefi there when he was young, sad tnere is Ctf
raon there who can prove hie freedom Said negr? ,

isaboat thirty vssrs of see. five feet, nine inches high.'
stout made, bieok eomplexioB, has a small scar eo hi il
left hsJid. rtsht ey-io- tb out laogfts a great ees

Was. tatkmo. rsthee s Boo votes' for a otero. and i

doaht has worked ea or near the railroad from K;
letgu to wiimingion. i no owner ot saiu wn
como forward, prove property, pay charges, and uk
him away, or he will be dealt wb a- - eoiing to ias f

GrsettaboroT, March, 1M5. (S3 i:l't.1 24.Mh34:
t

4


